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TOO ZOOM VIAL

I havebeen under the belieffor some
time that when Hole ran be obtained
handily we use too much of it upon our
landSeveral years ago Itried an a:peel-
s:mint on liming. Having occasion to
lime afield containing six acres, I limed
the first acre with exactly ten bushels,
the second with twenty, the third with
thirty, and so on nett! I had limed the
sixth acre, which received sixty bushels
of quick lime, and nobody has since
been able, to detect any difference be-
tween the yield of each of the six acres.

. The only difibrence was that aft.; the I
held had been mowed five years and
then Wised into pasture, the acre which
had resolved the most lime was soonest
sat will) the natural greases.

A. think that twenty-five bushels bs as
nahoh asought tobe applied tow acre,
and is m lasting In its ends as fifty.—
When I was young I applied seventy-
five bushels to the acre, but was led to
giveup the practice.- For the last twen-
ty Ave years I never have applied more
than twenty-five bushels per acre, and
in oneor two instances had used even
lets than twenty, and could see no differ-

, once In the snot. My land was none
the worse for the change, for It produced
better crops than It did before, and I was
sure my pocket was the better for it.
When I began to use lime I supposed
that lime only acted as a 111111111110, and
was only useful as it entered into the
eirculation'of the plant; but after read-
ing more and observing more, together

_with a greater amount of experience, I
was induced to believe that lime benefit-

.. ted the farmer Idfour ways, all distinct
and separate from each other.

In the first place it acted as a manure,
by entering into the circulation of the
plant and forminga part of Its substance.
Second, that it acted in a peculiar man-
ner upon the vegetable matter not in a
proper state to form the food of plants,
and reduced It to a form proper to enter
into their eireulation. Third, it absorbed
the wide which existed in the soil and
were polsontirie - to plants,•and formed
with them new compounds, which were

. either usefulorharmless. Fourth, that In
_many asses it had thepower of breaking'
up one compound and with some of the
materials forming a new one, which was
useful to theplant, and liberating there-
mainder of the old compound in a form
proper to support vegetable life.

I recommend to your readers the UM of
a reduced quantityof lime-per acre as a
trial, andlquat they will report Is soon
as they can theresult of the experiment.
I should also be glad to be favored with
the views of farmers on the use of lime
upon their own farnis.—Germaniown Tai-
eyropA.

WAKING ONO OMIT&

TIM making of good coffee is a rare
thing in this country; most persons boil
It, thus making.' decoction instead of an
infusion, this effectually gate rid of the
delicate and agreeable aromatic flavor
and leaves a comparatively tasteless bevel.
rage. The folloling particulars will be
found worth attention

Neverbuy yourcollie ground, but grind
it yoirself, immediately before using it ;
keep your coffee-tat,whatever kind you
may use, *biped clean and dry Weide ;
a damp tower ooffbe-pot acquires a musty
flavor that spoils the best Vs or coffee.
The cheapest and perhaps the beet coffee
pots are those made on the Preachplan,
called cafetteres. If you have not one of
these, adopt the following :.Put your
freshly ground coffee into the oolfee-pot,
previously made warm, and pour upon
it water actually boiling; set the pot by
the side of the Are for a few ',sonde, but
donot let it boll up, thenpour a*uphill
out and return it bask again to the pot
In order to clear it; having done this let
it stand on the bob or centre to settle,
and in less than five minutes a transper-
ent, strung, aromatic cup ofcoffee may
be posfed out. The proportions ofcoffee
(which should not be too finely ground)

, recommended, are an ounceto a pint or
pint and • half of water. -

The milk used with cola* should al-
Ways be boiled and used as hot as possi-
ble; the boiling of the milk imparts a
Oculist' and exced,dingly pleasant, flavor

, to the coffee. White eager ie recom-
mended, am the Molwoes-like flavor of
moist augerquite overpowere the delicate
aroma. CAni,orrap
FLA XBbliD SYRUP.—Th expellentrem

tidy for tough is made thus: boil one
ounceof flaxseed in a quart of water for
halfan hour ; strain and add to the liquid
the juice of two lemon,and half 'pound
of rock candy. If thecough is moons-

-ponied by weakness and loci of appe-
tite, add half an once of powdered gnus
arable. Bet this to simmer far half an
hour, stirring it occasionally. Take a
wine-glissful when the cough is trouble-
some.

COVET PLAdTER.—Nover having MU
in print an excellent substitute for court
plaster, for cute and bruises upon the.
bands in f 4old w.ethor, I give you the
following: ,

yaks half a dozer pigs' feet, well clean-
for cooking, and boll to a jelly of say

about half a pint or less—then spread
with a brushon any waste serape ofsilk,
and we And it equal to any adhesive
plaster we have ever used/ Any fatty
substanoe In the boiling of the feet rises
to the Bodkin, and when cold can easily
be removed.

CesiumDatrata.—What is the drat thing
a bey deer when he 11112 late the water?
He get. wet.

Whoa b a hen most likely to hatch?
When she Is In Sanest (het nest.)

Whyh akiss like arumor 7 Became
it goes horn Ineuth to mouth.

Why was Eve not afraid of eassalee
imam *held Adam (had 'am)

What h the difference between a apt.
der awla duckf The one has Its feet al.
ways ona web. and the other has s web
always on it. feet.

Why are hogs the that Intelligent
thine living? Because they nose every-
thing.

When la a man not an upright man?
When he Is beat on mischief.

When is an embesseler like • moun-
tain 1' When be skint.

A 21AN year jllO6llOllll/11* Ui., repel-
mended a teacher severely for telling his
little `art that the earth was mad

-34tes it revolved, sod that it was
than the eon.

Tie saki to the teacher, "What is thenee or lying to the cameo
A owtrronI,4kmobaek, to a boy on a

a donkey t oat of the way, boy,
get oatof the weSiNnty tome don't liken

Hoy: •'Don't be Then why don't
he ken you err

AN Iridsman who Was remit • theMeat before his execution, and ho
whet to get rid of hia will, wrote •
bat as MMus : "I wra ridowlay
spd, matt diedlike ahero; do as I didwad
beat ItUlma mom"

Good Old Prim Again!

GOObS
CHLIP 48 111,718 I

BEST PRINTS for 121 ot..

0001) PRINTS for • 10 eta.

GINGHAM. for 121eta.

MUSLINS and DECLINES

st. ilk.rased pima

Now is the Timi to by!
wilersaatodin scar nisisritik

rtiTS and CABS;
BOOTS and SNOBS,

In sir&meaty.

sows nova
Nev. 1. IBC GettratiumPik•

NEW FIRM!

IsTIOVIT GOODS!

lI.AVTN(Go&Try aaatka
kaiser partner, mad

A LARGE mac OF GOODS,
Iant now mowed toamotamedate all to Tian.
ty madprim. lam detennlned

NOT To BE trxDbusout
to this or any other part of thecountry. "quick
Wes and short modal,"L my agate.

My Mockof Goodscoltatata of

DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES,'
N OAP I 0 N-ta ,

QUEENS-WARE,
HARD-WARE,
EARTREN•WARE,
RATS k CAPS,
BOOTS a SHOES.

%Mk . ZerdA4
No caamelerebowlag Goodru.

J. B. TAINIZOBAUGEL.
Hampton, Nov. 1,M. an

PICKING
JUST FROM THE CITY

CLOTHING! CLOTHING
Prices Reducedl Reduced! Reduced!

H. PICKING, Jed from the dig, with sF.. shormowi stook of now

CLOTHING. NOTIONS, IC., ,
offersbereelasof Emmet eateelableg ammeter.
riirrove Oesseeeetkey ell be 1Wla Diet buyers

COME AND BSS! COME AND SEM

and judge for thewieekees. 13e bee

COATD,
Over Code -

.
Black Prato:oksie, •ChM Ent
Oeiebewee Seek dosta,
eatiset,Nook OW*.
Tweed Seek Coate..PANT&

•rwintista'oed
irl44to

VESIN.
Cloth VVeldel '

Vests,Noinemal.VAdeVelvett•
_ rt-

Chonsmo VM.
NOTIONS,

Gkrrekesepeedm, ‘,

Mack Oknee,
=thilirr t*
EleirtigMoot;
?spar LisesCeLlare.ta,

'Mena(k=
OetedeTenalte=mbredlee.

AIEIO.
Aeeyirrimu‘

Mho,
Walla Mao.

BuYIIIS et the bead mai heed &Wee, MIL-
INO en .all of, theearn, LOWEEIT prior. No
400bt Moat It. Everjewelyone

Nov. 1, VIM

-TIN•W&RE ROM.
TEE Littworr .1811011TVIENT OFTTICAWARIS

INTHE COMITY, AT

S. G. COOK'S,•
(former AndreriPellers ) alsoesaseof

THI. litla COOKIN6 efTolikBIN MARKET,
macaw wbiehare the

OLD DOMINION.
COMPROMME.

rmiNSYLVANL,.

NOKIA COOK,
ECONOIIIIIIT.

BARLEY saamr.aA
Woo,away other wholesfor Shama so% irtildt

bo sold.. lowmai st-sayWier
place la Quo emir?

Jullea, iar. 11
EL Q. COOL

1116111tDY A HAMILTON,

FLOUR, GRAIN, OROVERMS, *C.

zuare=i,aare phyla& at tbedr Wars.ro el:4oMb' prtoolODT
t6184 11"6"11.

rteol%mkWAT fAci Boat.—Ct(l wet)save, mem *a,

sat twits produons.lo ghr• Mena seal bear*
imilliag.

r .

A LAMS SIMPLY OF GROCERIES,

ikgaarbvpa,
mIUMEIa

atoll kladik '

ssvilkaL VA.LIIAI3I.S
Staublo Ifbrege Gum% Rhodos , neophste suitA A,Koslow Chios°.anWegMayleighttest=kApetess fra

lbw sok egysigit, to
glee la orery

wxtwuerram.•
Gettysburg. Jigy I. M.

PALL! WWl= COM
t.161161111M111

115non tilreiftie IMO Mock of

DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS,

GROCERIES,
QUSRAMARA

NASD VI4RA
ROOTS, SHORE-AND EATS.

I aid do attostioawf*7eok the
ceilliallfttomy I& Nockoflars aow ~aar at NNW INNUsk have
bra Nato thewar, ak.3 It pekoe mkt*NameNil toMINItka purchases@ NW*. WM NaryWOW for ipardowtageooNt at aa IlitSpesarry la t

o
too* INo kloo 1/rortral aid

,Nompotltke la kw prioes Den say and WI
Nocatera.
I.taProostoestabliabt onforaNkr to theWINN markatplowx ad rola. z

IttiffebuzlG MEW 04.4. 111,
FOR SAVS, CH-SAP

A I•TICTS3 11C101114131L.
..11An6""° 1114/11a4211 inul°°°D

•••

Imis•-ras • put 08

ma. ag

IRON-IRAN-IRON !

I=l3l

reapeetfolly Inform the publictbetCrauvre erected . recur In conneetionEllthalt Ml/1,and an now maantictrlng

FORGED AND HAMMEREDIRON,

marl Ploesh. Henteaboe sad Sexho, sad re.
=teetteIlleekemlthsaid Donlanto styetilt teltli&tetteded thatthey arlll be able
toplata ma to.1 ty, Itahthsad prat.

BRINGMAN & WARREN

N. B.—Tbe ktghent market price paid ter

De
mromibt salan.dwrap /ma. B. a W.

a.17,

CHEAP FOR OASH I

STORE! GROCEESEB, uquoits, &C.Cunderstenedbee tenurial to Gettysburg,and
opened a new Store, on Dalthalre street, next
door to the East Office, anti nearly opposite the
Court, Novae, when he offers for eale, CHEAP
FOR CASH, a larAo and choice assortment of
Groceries,—

SCOARS, COFFEES,' TEAS, MOLASSES, STR.
UPS, SALT, &C., with FISH,

BACON, LARD, &C

Also, Llgnors,

wpriss, istuarvms, GINFI, IVEUBSLES, RV

and everythlng_elee In the line.
Vito. any ciaantlty of Notkms. to milt tinyand

ealootaid".this* the Atop toboy CHEAP FOR

OHO. F. warutulat.
APTiI M. Ufa.

GREEN RIDGE!
OP NSW STORE AND NEW Goons! 14

JOHN NORBECK
nAr imacessmaseed atore-keeplag at OMEN

IC, la llamalton township, Adman ao.,ctithe Ha/spiceharapikasad would Informthe
public that-he lies pint reburied from the city
withan eneelleat aelortatent of

DRY GOODS, _ OROCERTFA, HARDWARE,QIIRRNS-WARE,_ CEDAR-WARE, TIN-
WARE, CANDIER, NOTIONS,

Tobamen. &c., dc.—lndeed, a full and complete
UnroofGood., tosuit the necessities and Motoe of
all. His prices are as low as the very lowest—
Calicoes at 10 cents and Miuthruiat 11cents, as
Inotences.

Leitis thathis goods and prices will be satis-
factory to the public,and therefore invitesalarge
share filmdom, from near and far. Don't forget
theadvice—the Green Ridge Store is the place to
get the illhrthof your atone} .April2. tt

NEW DRUG STORE,
IX NEW OXFORD.

•rlit undersigned bopned a Drag Store Lu
NNW Oxford, Mama minty, and reispeethally

galls ins intentionof Um public to his stock of

E on.a.veßmesteDrEarterrswiNno* °LABE-
PATENT IiEDIMIEN

and a fall asecetment of DRUGS • In • word •

complete deskof Goods generally kept to a Ont.
clam Biota All of which have been par.
dried dtks past two meta, and will be
mad low. All articles formerly lii•alleiCtured
at the old t Is UM Berlin ma be
had Isere. Ida teudnee• perfectly,
and olleatlllifllMJltede be le ablelewar.•
ile

Ws Droppeasamo••represenlm • trlALted. The;wh-
are requeeteil I.give h

. Y. MILLER.NeWOsford, May M. Ur

\ NEW GOODS-

\\
CHEAP--CMER-CHEAPRAT !

Woewhib to buy good cheap Goode, mg

YAOGBB t BRAT& '

Mee Mane* BOA to =OM G

IC= They have Me very beet tl
a ea

=M 8, CASSTWERVS, TWEEDS, ..te‘ .%,Me market can produce, and are determined t
sell them ae cheap es can be sold anywhere Ind
town or eountry. Any 'person wishing to have
there CZT, can have Itdone free of dune. Those
MADEdelErP, can also be 1e001:01110.dtead.rthil ifrwarrant the beet -workand the beet
tlta tobelted anywhere. No humbug Inwhat we

L. ST.,
.lost of

asy ±
W•lumeon hand the very beatsad mostdizrabls

11
8117171f0 XACHIS

and arealways ready to wait on customer*. Fall
sathihetion given in operating machines. Pall
mad ensmine. We warrant them to be thebent
inum

April I, Int tf
JACOBS & BRO.

DR. L. J. GROVIM
tiNIVICRBAL •

*cultic Salta and Planter.

This deservedlyporarremetv w-i=dlathe erdrensof Ad.
cosmty.
da who are daily ming ft.

UMWW itamagfail virttirein the ear y 'whites of
Osaydsr, fond RACWW/i{B7ll, Nearolgia,utid*"'E.Pfboth Ache Weakness and /Mu tn the

OR& and Illihtenr Comer, harrhdo, Old
"Raw" Iltymigiehisa Nish molds, Rums, Bruises.atnt "Raiford Breasts, Inverted To. Node,

lhiallimi4ac.. ay.Itrimyetarl -virtues', and the wonderral 'area
Itbad perbrmled. might be published; bat the
Yammerer hig torely on Ito intrinsic met-
lta, Ls order to introduoe it into every family in
the ea=

ealyby 7.8. Lombard
Bs/Union ; by A. i. UEHLER,

la. R. and J. B. RNEY, Giettyebnrg,
Mad by thle toof the county.
Remniona:-i- Culp of P. Andrew

John ,J. L. Schick.
laet iphar=tirneaLliogat, J.

Aqg ME •

LAST NOTICE.
likLL Collie late Hem of 3.1-C11Watgarwill 141:alland settle.

not .aaidlefaneehe dr ar. the Books
*Mew /enla Prebends aline r tar collar
ticemorttbeet reseal& to ininionaIacCURDY R DIIIAL

Oet. 11, 1887. tt

NSW BAKERY.

NEWPORTAIXCILZR,
IatIVANICALBAJMUI,

ititYLL,''lM=r4,r..are.tr•trbead, thebest et t
MAD, Caht4lllll6 CAM"PRJE7=B,
Amu trials/asfish Itswid - will be sortemery tatesdna, b laiortw their INIMIUMBandroded-dolor at the Ilakeay. Leery efort made to

plow. Okra an • eaU.
April 10, let

NOAH WALKER & CO.,
ctormnral4

WAHHINVPION 113ILDING

MS A l RAMIXOSIIITZSIZT, RILL7TEORE, W..,

Ep cosetatatly ow band a Luis sad well ss•
mild storlf_alall Wadsofgoods at moderate

3.=i=ofltirfir titsrssy tisisdttf:ntkelowesnW rto
asswkwe tosawpart of the soantry.rasa se astedudve stork of FUR-

() ranbrairlig 'very__artists of
agassals mew Also IITLITARYtostioas1. d°r dftill IMalFaakaVandirlam

allare-u ar.
• Jo WPMAut011046.•

114411in:0:w :

undersigned has opened a LUMBER/fig
on the Railroad, near Gains it

ire Lima Kline. Gettysburg, and asks the
public togia celL aisortment is one
of thebeet everered here, and hie imam &Mud
only the manliest living profit. He has

WHITE PINE PLANK, INCH AND HALF
INCH HOARDS, FLOORMG,

PALINGS', &C., &C.

and Is conetantly adding to bin stock. Come and
examine for yourselves.

JACOB BREAM
Oct. 21,1863. tt

FRESH COMOTIONARY
AND

ICE CREAM SALOO.V:

"ME stibecriber respectfully Informs theMil-
-1 sena of Gettysburg and vicinity,that he has
• Confectionary Establishment, one door east of
the Ernie Hotel, onCHAMRFIRSBURG STREET,
towhldi he would incite their attention.

CAKES, CANDIVI, AND EVERY DESCRIP
TION OF CONFECTIONS,

together withNUTS, ORANGES and all Wilds of
MUT:4, always on hand.

ItpPARTIER, nubile and private, as well tm
FAMILIEE,_wiII be Mmiehed with all kinds of
CAKES, ICE CREAM, (In pyramidal form or
otherwise,)and otherREPRESHMENTR, at their
houses, upon short notice.

Having spent • life-time at the Mildness, he
flatten' himself that he understands It, and that
he Isable togive entire mattafeetion.

Canand age his Oonketionary.

28, UM tt
JOHN GRUEL.May

MORO PHILLIPS'
omfrtwx INPROVID

SUPER-PHOSPMATE OF LIME,
erANDARD GUARANTEED.

EEMMiiBMM3I
A2CD

No. 66 South Street, Baltimore,
And by Dealers in general throughout the

Country.
The SOMBRERO GUANO of which MORO

PHILLIPS' PHOSPHATE is and always has
been manufactured, tend of which he has sole
control for the United Stetted contains fifty per
cent. more Bone Phosphate than Raw Bone,
therefore it in more durable. The addition
ofammonia gives itgreater fertilizing value.

Over mix years' experience has proved to the
Farmer that itmakes a heavier grain than even
stablemanure, and Is not onOßOlvactivPHILLIPS ,ebut is

M
Sole Proprietorand Manufacturer.

SirPrtoe 656 per ton of 2.000 lbs. Discount. to
Dealers.

March 4,1167. Pm

ADAMS COUNTY
MUTrAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPASV

iNCO.PORATLD, MARCH IR, 1331

OFFICER&
President—(;Norge Swopf,
Vice President—Ka—muel R. Rue
umretery—D. A. Buehler.
peadurer—E. O. Fabnestock
Executive C'ommit.ee—Robert MeCurdy, An.

drew Heintz*!man, Jamb King.
Managers—George Swope, D. A. Buehler. ft.

McCurdy, St. Elehelberger, S. FL Russell, F. G.
Fahnestock, A. L. Buehler, R. G. McCreary, pet-
Milberg; Jacob KingStreban township, A.Heintaelmau, Franklin, Wm. D. Rime*, New
Oxford; Wm. B. Wilton, BendereN ille; H. A.
Pieking,Straban, John Wolford,Latimore; John
Picking, East Berlin; Abel T. Wright, Benders-

; Abdlel F. Gin, New Oxford; Jan. H. Mor-
ahan, FLiamiltontain; John Omit/1101am, Free-
dom; JohnHorner, Mountjny, Wm. Ram White,
Liberty.
ailiqhin Company la limited in Ito operationsto

thecounty of Adama. It has been in operation
for more than 15 yearn, and in that period has
made but toe amassment, having paid Iceaea by
Are duringthatperiod amounting to 111S,nea-4e,-
791ilof whichhave been paid during the lent two
years. Any person deeningan Insurance ran
apply toany of the above named Managers for
farther information.. . .acne Executive Committee meets at the of.
doe of We CconpanT, on the 1a Wedneeklay inevery month, at 2o clock, P.M.

Oct. 15, Nil tf

Great Oonowago Mills.

ke).000 BUSHELS Ojl; HEAT wANT 1.,.
undersigned, having remodeled and improv-

ed hie Mills, near New Chowter, Adam.. county,
(formerly called "Walnut Grove," but now
°Great Connwago ) Is prepared to do all
kinds of work inhis line with unusual dispatch.

Constantly on hand, for sale or exchange, the
wry beat qualities of Super, Extra and Family

e UR,aim Rye, Corn and Buckwheat Flour,
wit . every variety of Chop and offalof wheat.

Ha Inge SAW MILL attached, he is prepared
tosaw all kinds of lumber, at the shortest notice.
A t o of lumber and flour, ran puta
log upon h wagon, throwa few bushels of wheat
on the top, h ve the wheal exchanged for floor
and tile log sawed, thus saving a doubt,' trip—-
and all beestmenf the perfect machinery now em-
ployed In theseritloHaving the beat o workmen, he will be able to
please everybody. ankful for past [Ryon+, he
hope"fora continoancOof the same.

H. J. MYERS.
New Cheater, April V., 1. . ty

SEWING MA :zi

Tie Grover k Biker.—The Beg in roe.

rLioE Machines have became so well,known
,E h little need be said by way of recOmmen-n. They have taken the Oret premium at

all the late State Faire. and are universal! ',air-
krioWledfred to be the BEST in use by all Who
have tried them. The "Grover & Baker Eltitch`l.,
and the "Shuttle Stitch" are points that have
ben,arta' nevi other Machine. Theyere the
only machines that new and embroider'4l[ll per-
fection. Three Machines are peculiarly adapted
to Family use. The) are noiseless, sew directly
from the spool without rewinding, and are sins-
pin In their construction, They are easy to man-
age, and can be worked by almost any child.
ENel, family should have one. They wire Labor,
they ewe time, and they save money, and do their
work better than It can be done by hand,

The undersigned having bon appointedAgent
for theabo, Machines, ha..established an Agen-
cy in Fairfield, Adams county, where be will al-
wart have on hand a supply. Persona whaling
to buy will please call and examine for them-
selves.

Igriiieedlet and
.1.

Thread
WTTHEROW,

will Mao be suAgentpplied.
,

Atli. IAS6. tf Fairfield. Adams county, Fn.

Gettysburg Railroad.

WGE OF CONNECTIONS.—On and after
ednesday, November 6th, INU, Passenger
will leave and arrive at Gettysburg, and

make conneetkoe, alt follows:
FIRST PASSENGER TRAIN will leave Gettys-

burgat 5.15 A. M., withpassengers for York, liar-
nebtin, Philadelphia, Baltimore, and the North
and West,arrivinigat Hanover Junctionwithout

iisapat ears,at 10.16A. N., connecting withthe
Feat Line South on the Northern Central Rail-
Way, and arriving at Baltimore at 12.20 noon,
Also connectingwith Mall Train from Baltimore
north, arriving in Harrisburgat LBO P. M. Ant-
eing Ge12.40P. M., with passengers
from Harrisb urg, York, Baltimore mad Wash-
ington.

SECOND PASSENGER. TRAIN wIlItal;e Get-tysburg at 1.3), P. M., arriving at Hanover Junc-
tion at3.80, aridoonnectlng with mail trainSouth.
Arrive at Baltimore. at 6.00 P.M. Arrive at Get-
YetpitizstatEiSea li;intiV2l\l7.lNTgtl4.l'st, u""and also with passengers from Baltimore andWashingtonby the fast line north, which leaves
Baltimore at 12.10 noon.

Paasmgers can leave Baltimore In the Mall
Trainat&E.A.M., and arrive in Gettysburgat 12.40
P. Y. (*leave Baltimore to the fast Lime at 12.10

and arrive In Gettysburg at SAO P. M. But
one changeof ears by the Ong train, either way,
viz:at Hanover Junction. The fast, line on the
Northern Central will not stop at any local sta-
tions, except York. Hanoi er Junction and Park-
ton. Connections certain.

Nov. 16, 1867
R. McCURDY, Pre t.

eludesWestin Preveption Lei&
HAVEseveral Tracts of choler WeetartiI MOTION LANDO, good locations, near Rail-

roada, County Towns, &c., In well-orttled neigh-
borhoods,olden I will exchange ata fair price -for
reed estate in Adams coon t7-.

GEO. ARNOLD.
Aug. /2,1W, tf

MARRIED UFE.
INFORMATION and advice of vital Importatire

tothe warded of both sexes, Ina sealed envel-
ope, outbe obtained tree of chancy by add/awing
the ondorifirood. RATEs einartarit,

Oct.
ES Broadway, New York.ABB!. Sea

Il Ij.)A

enlanSk immers beet In thesuulret, ftwr
ternLumber Yard,

adisiadog theLiao SllsA,Set,
"1",ISA if

WIL C. STALLIKETH & SON,
GATTYRBWRG, Pd.,

CARPENTERS AND CONTRACTORS.

Are prepared to de all klads of Carperdertag

—contracting and erecting buildings of on
klndei, Retaking, te. They keep conetaktly as

hand and=laminator. to order,

DOORS, SHUTIRRS, BLINDS, SASH, DOOR

AND WINDOW FRAMER CONNICE.
DOOR • WINDOW MUCIIC=3,

Awl limy other Article to the3hallcUng Line

Seasoned malarial coortantly on band, expo.

dewed workmenalways in readiness, and work
exwnited withdhspatch.

4Orders promptly attended to.

Sept. ID, 16b?. tf

SOLDIERS'

HEAD-0114RTERS,
At NORRIS' STORE, Is thepilot toget

FALL & WINTER GOODS

CHEAP POE CASH.

IF you want a cheap Over-coat,
to NORRIS'.

IF you want a good cheep Drees-oat,
to ko

IF you want a good Every-dayi;otrNomur.

IF you want a good pate of Pan,
NORRIS'.

IF you want a good cheap Ves t,o to NORRIS'.

IF you want a F...SHIONABLEgr oftIoAzTomoN.
IF you want a late Fall Style Cap,

go NORRIS'.

IF you want a good pair of Boots or
go to AMR'.

you want •FASHIONABLI;Pt ioTofiLTIEth.

IF you want •good FrenchCal gofCittnitRIS'.

IF you want a good Umbrella,
go to NORRIS'.

you want good Paper Collarge 4 Nome,.

IF you want a foahlonable waltge ttClcUi
NO

IF youw onto:4lMo' InthefI/ te nrottnire
IF you want a good SNORE,

goto NOMA'.

IF IRIu . want good HEAVY
goto NORRIS'.

Also—A large stockofIN THE
PIECE. Penonman preferring toßeedy-
made Clothing,canbeat low.-ent each price. C. mtoo

Oct. 11,1111. it

FRESH ARRIVAL

DRY GOODS

FA'T.L AND WINTER WEAR
\ at the Store of

A.COTT & SON.
Their lock consists of

MERINOF.S, all lea.

DELAINES, a styles.

CALICOES, styles.
MDSL ail grades.

CLOTHS AND CASSI ZRESI
ofall atflea sad Qaall~.

PeraollB
(MOOD RABOAI

-Shouldnot tall to go to theMoro of

A. SCOTT A SON,

Chambenbuisstreet, 250 Square,

Ellialtribay& PIL4

Forwarding & Oomminion Roam

FLOUR AND FEED,
ORAIN AND GROCERIES.

11A17114(3 purchased the extensive Warehouse,
Oars, ibc.„ berstokrre owned by Rommel

erbst, we beg leave to Informthe public thatwe
an continuing the business at the old stand on
the corner of Washington and Raliroal streets, on
a more extensive scale thanheretofore.

Weare paying the highest market prices for

FLOUR, GRAIN AND ALL KINDS OF PRO-
DUCE.

FLOUR and FEED, BALT, and all kinds of
GROCFMIES kept constantly on land and for
laleckPi.,AMß', ShanrlleykiTd.beohlldestigaßAM:
constantly on hand, or furnished to order.

A REGULAR LINE OF FREIGHT CARS

will leave oar Warehouse every TUESDAY
MORNING, and accommodation trains will be
run as occasion may require. By this arrange-
ment we are prepared to convey Freight at all
timeatoand from Baltimore. Allbumble. of *MIN
kind entrusted to it., will be promptly attended
to. Ourears run to the Warehouse of Stevenson
dt Mons, 165 North Howard street, Baltimore. Be-

dealetermineinvit epy good prices, sell cheapand
falrly, we everybody to give us a call.

CULP & EATiNisHAW.
Aug. 13, 1866.

NEW SEGAR STORE.
THE undersigned announces to thc !Bens of

Gettysburg and the vlctnlt). that he has Justopened a

NEW SEGAR STORE,
IN GETTYSBURG

He will keep on hand the hest BRANDS, and
will nuotyfacture fter genera! rale throughout the
county. He will sell at the lowest thingprice.,
and at wholesale and retail.

He la ablethe agent for the Richmond (V.) To-
boom Works, and will sell their Chew lug Tobac-
co,at wholesale and retail.

His Store is In Chambersburg Street, a hall
square west of the Eagle Hotel, on the tenth side.

WASHINGTON BIERS° W ER.
Oct. 25, IH7. 3m

PELOUBET ORGANS
AND MELODIANB

TINAMMOUBLY awanied the First Prlre, a
U Mold Medal, 'WITUE BEAT CABINET OR-

" Aileerbana Institute, New York, Octcr
bar, lads.
icnitYl,Anneryor

rononneed T'oure,rielr ditnn ItumAber pcoomw:
binations.

"As the beet instrument,of America were there
contending, whirl:n:l,er won the battle woulo
have nothing left to conquer."—American Art
Journal, (edited by a well-known musical critic.)

They have also taken the first premium wher-
ON er earthed tide sermon.

PEDALORGANS,one, two and three banks of
keys--slx glees-820 to 81,390. Without pedals.
singleand double bunk In great varlet)Mt.) to
84040. These Organs, with their smooth pipe-like
quality of tone, beautiful 1.010 stops, strength of
chorus, unequalled pedals, and general organ-
like effects, are superiorfor Chun-IlHalls, Par-
lors and Schools. They are putup inea,cap. ofeo

Walnut, fancy veneered Walnut (new and
unique styles) and elegant Rosewood, of splen-
did design/ andnfinish, and of the 1).4 workman.
',gra, be. ngc. gilteor intended

claw. each.frgistrlir.nt;
down 4:tense octavo portable Melodeon, have
the beautiful Tremulant atop, without extra
charge.

A large assortment constantly on hand atour
GENERAL WHOLFMALE AND RETAIL
WAREROOMS, 841 Broadway.- -

~ . .

..
- Oar Illustrated Circular and Price lists, with
our new styles, are now ready. Send fora elrcte
w.PELOUBET, pELTON & ('O.,. .•

Manufll'tureri,\O. flilßrt-roArin4
April S, 1467. NP4 ork

RLINIS BRO'S. PIANOS
=I

rrE Pianos are Universally acknowledged
competentJudges equal to thebest Pianos

made. Forredesencert, they have many thousand
*Sty mid eanstry reente, including largenum-
bers of the High Schools, Seminaries, he.

Them Pianos helve not only stood thecontinu-
al's@and heavy praetlee of one year, but have
been need the Wit fi fteen years to the utmost
lattedießan of those using them.

'they have taken PRERTIINAAND MEDALS
ER EXHIBITED. Such has been the

demand for these Pianos, that MESSRS.
RAINES BROIL have been compelled toenlarge
their works to the extent of 24 to30 PIANOSA

Erli.Having now one of the martextensive and
complete Factories in the United States, Facto-
See alone covering % <Han acre of ground, ooss-
milling a frontage of 218 feet on 2ad Avows.

They are undoubtedly the cheapest ann-elaes
Flaws in market. Fullyguaranteed far 6 years.
Bendfor illustrated ChooMr.

ELAIN&S BBD'S.,
361.,360, R. 364, 366, 36R, 370, syrz,
Second Avenue, New York City.

AprU 8,

LYON'S PERIODICAL DROPS

Jae GREAT FEMALE REMEDY
FOR IRREGULARITIES!

I have tested these Drop. in my own practice,
over ten years, and do not hesitate to say, that
nothing has yet been developed by medical re-
search, that acts so powerfully, positively and
liannlesaly, In eases of female Irregularity, mw
does this medicine. In all_recent mace itnever
bile, while thousandsalto haN e been long suffer-
ers are indebted to It for the boon of health

Also powerful and positive, they are
perfectlyarmlees, and may be used at alltimes,
exoeptwhenapeelally forbidden in the directions.

They have been extennivel3 employed by elm-
neht physicians in Brun, and Efigland, as well
as in my own practice, us er ten yearn,and I have
yet to hear of thefirst irutanceof failure. Icould
give you testimonials of their et:limey from all
over the northern and u extern states, were they
notin theirnature prix ate Os er 100.000 bottles
have been sold the pact year, arbl I hope and
trust as many sufferers base been benefitted. I
am wellawarethat aremedy so potent toremove
all obstructions, may be used for a bad pumnse,
but trust that where one bottle Is thus used , ten
may fall into the hands of really needy sufferers.

To all' whosuffer froin any irregularity; pain-
ful, difgeult, excessive, offensive or obst ructed
Menstruation. Lucorrhen, or thetralnor diseases
thatfollow, Iwould sav, try t!, bot tle of Dir, Lvov's
Fitzscsi PauronrcAL throra. Beinga fluid prepa-
ration, their action is more direct and positive
than any gills or powders. Explicit directions,
bearing m 7 lac simile,accompany each bottle

They paay be obtained ofnearly every druggist
in the country,or by enclosing the price to C.
CLARK 00.. New Haven, Conn., General
Agents for the United Statesand Canada.

DR. JOHN L LYON,
Practicing Physician,

New Max en, Coon.
$1 50 per bottle

March X., 1847. eowly

stoo REWARD
FOR a medicine that will cure

COUGHS,
INFLUENZA,

TICYLTING IN THE THROAT
WHOOPING COUGH

==

VS COUGHS
=i

Ooe's Cough Balsam!
OWNS ONE MILLION BOTTLER have been

soldaddnotaeingle instance-Mitafailureknown.

Wito=ll Ilk oar many quantity of eer-
y:one ide= from

XMISENT PHYSICIANS
thee Awe wise Itlo Muir pimetlea, and given it
the taeMentse over every otheChug?r compound.aefts nor Dm Lie a

LOOSENS TT,

2•11/ meek the patient to expectorate freely.
Two threaded's

*AILMae netting .' I Me Throe''
A bottle often oompletely cured Me

=6 and yet, though Itla so sure
le operation, ft Is perfectly harm-

tan. vegetable.- It to very agreeable
te the may be administered to chit-
In• mth

arse of ITP we will guaranteea cure. If
taken to etheee. :lib Family Mould be trahotit 11 '
It Is within the leash of all, it being the cheapestand beetmedicine ellant.. _

C. G. CLAft.K at CO., Proprtetore,
NewRaven, Conn

March 15, M. eowly

Money, Free u Water.
10.000ACITVE Local and Traveling A-

waits:Male or Female, of all age*,
Uo wonted to solkit trade In every City, Town,
Villart Hamlet, Workshopand Factors through-oatthe entire world, for the most saleable novel-ties ever known.--4001 PER CENT. PROFIT Rod
READY SALE WHEREVER OFFERED!!
Smart. men and women can make from Pitot.sorpt=y,and no risk of loam! A small capital tofrom En to iltn—the more money In.
Toned thegreater the profit. No Moneyrequired
Inadvance—we drat send thearticles and receive
pay afterwards! Ifyou actually wish to make

rapid lydressawlwally, write for full part:cu.
lam ad

MILNOR dr CO., (From Farm.)
No Broadway, New YorkClty.

MIEN=

Ezeoutff'a Notice.

aiminuritsz
AtAIIII:LL ratAItDORIPP.B MlTATE.—Letters
teeehthe estate of Suonel J. Dear-

We of Reeding township. Adams county,
Wes granted to the underel=ed,UMW'Ip. York eo„ he hut..

lite negelel pmeseindebted to Bald ea-
Sae to nuke lossil payment, and those

I=weleiguisio=he tepresent them
We

2def. 114 llla It' 0~.

NEW BOOT & SHOE STORE.

NEW AND GOOD GOODS AT LOW PRICER.

rrAE undersigned has opened a new Boot
Moe Stare. on BALTIMORE STREET, oaa

door south of the Presbyterian ilium), and near-
ly oppoalte Md:ruary's Saddler shop, where he
offers an attractive assortment of goods to hts
line, all new and selected with the greatest rare.
He has

LADIFA' CONGRFAS OAITERN.
LADIEW BALMORAL OAITERN,
LADII•S4' COMMON GAITERN,
LADILIV BALMORAL BOOTN,
IN LARGE VARIETY.

GENTLEMEN'S CALF BOOTS,
GENTLEMEN:Ft KIP BOOTS,
(I ENTLEMKN's CON ORLIRIGAITERS,

ENTLEMEN'S SLIPPERS, ALL STYLES
GENTLEMEN'S BA LMORALS,
GENTLEMEN'S BROGANS, &C.

!BASER' CONCIRFAS GAITERS,
1111IFISEW BA CNIORAL OAMTERA,
I.llBBg,i' MOROCCO RALMGRA LM
SC., &C., AC., &C.

BOY'S CONGROSS GAITERS.BOYS' CALF BILSIORILS,
BOYS' BROGANS., &C., dry.

At W., Boots end Shoe, of Ms own mantilhotore
onrunantl) on hand.

All will be cold at the lowest thing Profit..Bu)-ere, from town and-countr3, are Invited to
call and examine goods and prices before par-
ch*, sing elsewhere. I am determined to *ell
she kp—a little cheaper-than any other hotuie.lp
the county. By strict attention to liusiniva, and
heal log fairly and squarely with everybody. I
hope tomerit arid receive an encouraging share

ofTkinebIiktANLITATLIRING of Boots and Shoes
will also be carried on, in all lie branch..
Boole. Share and Gaiters made, to order. Re-
pairing done on short notice—and no effort
spared to give aatisfaction. None but Brat-

workmen employed. Having a life-time
experience at the business. I feel confident that
I can please all who may call.

R. H. KtANOFI..
Gettysburg, June 24, ISB7.

~f~if ~,Yrt~.i~:l:~~;i~,:r.~;d

NO. 2 WEST MARKET STREET,roRK. P.l

PIANOS & ,CANINET OliCiANh, MELODEONS
AND ALL KINDS OF

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
reapectftilly Inform the public that they are pre
portal to furntah Piano., of the followingmat.,
facture or of any other make that may he pre
furred.

Albrie'''. Rears &

liallelgering t lion. Bradbuirr.
Wombs & Sof. Gale & Wm,

I=s2=
=itMitintl Ml=

ORRANS AND .VELO.DRONR.
These .Innt.rumenth stand unri•ulled by any

thing found In thincounty or In Europe, as is
admitted by all Impartial Jildgen. The most em-
inent Pipe Organ Builder. and Performers, the
het to discover excellence in reed Tone, pro-
nou need them %tinilysuperior toull others for es-
eeedtngly quick articulation and round Tone, the
essential feature in instruments of thin class.
We in' ile the severe scrutiny and eritielentofall,

PATENT VOX lit*Nl.l:NA TitEMOIA).
This late and now& wourterni I invention (se ac-

knowledged by allWeadingartists , will he found
only In the Entry Instruments. In attempting
todescribe the effect of thus stop, we are at has
for language. Itsbeauties cannot la written,but
must be heard tobe appreciated. Ity this slop
an ordintsrl performer tam produce an effect
whichretp lire.a Ole time of practice foran Artist
upona t WWI. It entirelychange, the reed Tone,
giving the sympathetic sweetnetutof the human

Mee, making it set melodious and pure that it
neter falls to enchant the lintentr.

THE HARMONIC ORGAN
for Chtirrhea, Public Halls and Parlors hint a
prim errul sub-Baas with Independent reed., Har-
monie attachment and VAx. Humana Tremolo,
and Is belle,edto be the moat powerful reed or-
gan made, being nearly equal to a Pipe Organ of
three times thecost.
All instruments warranted for Are years.
aIiPBRAEIrt BANDS suppllel with Instruments

and music at reasonable terms.. . .
A liberal discount allowed for Churches and

SabbathSchool*..•• • .
as given both In Vocal and In-

strumental Motile, at our rooms. and at pupils'
hornet.,efth rtoIndividual!. or classes, on reaqon-
able term,

Dec. 1; 1468. If

The Quaker City Business College,
=I

=1

I=l=

mostre loaTLlte.terinnattaor..outterl.appointed
Conducted upon the beet system of Instruction,

and offering advantages of the bighted order in
every D6XTEr rETINT TO YOUNG MEN
who desire Screens and Promotion in Business_

Life.
PRACTICAL EDUCATION FOR THETIME!.
The Ctommercial Connie embrace. Book Keep-

Oom metrical Calculations,Pen nianahli,,Cor-
respondence, Business Perms,(=Nietoof
Commercial Lair, the Artof Detecting Counter-
feit Money, dcr.. This Conniemay becompleted in
three months,

133132133
Awarded to Graduate., under neai And by au-
thorityoINCORPORATED

this beinregu lELrI EGyD COLLE,
and the only nun with ain;llar powere In the
State, or inthe United States.

OTHER BRANCHES,
're'eon phing: the Higher Mithe;rutt les, Eng'
neeriv g, Su n

• - -
In the Department of Accounts this Institution

Is wholly unrivalled. The Treatise on this sub-
ject,published by the Proprietor, I.everywhere
acknowledged to be the best and most complete
work extant, and being composedalmost exclu-
sively of sets obtained from Actual pre-
sentsa course of Instruction such as can be se-
cured by no other system. Book for sale, and
sent by mall to any address, upon receipt of
price, ip

YOUNG MEN
Invited to send for or visit the College
for further information.

L. FAIRBANKS, A. M.,President,
T. E. MEI:CHANT. !Secretary.

1117. Gm

Gifts for Christmas & Neg Years ! -

A QTTPERB STOCK OF FINF:OOLD AND 81L-
ff:ISM=2 K===,
RUN, ANDTHOROUGHLY REGULATED AT
THE LOW PRICE OF 110 EACH, AND SATIS-
FACTION GUARANTEED.

Solid Gold Hunting Watehe. 1200 to 11000
100Magic (lined Gold Watch, , _no to 500
100Lodi,' Watt.ll,, enatnele,l 10U to 000

210 Gold Hunting Citron. Watches, .I'o4l to 30)
1.1,0 Gold HuntingEnglkh !Awn.. 2)0) to ZO
300 Gold HuntingDup. Watch.. 150 to ;I.al. .

.500 Gold Hunting Amer. Wntehem, 100 to 250. -
MO:Sliver Hunting Levers .....

50 to 150
500 Silver Hunting Duplexes .. 7,1 to 250
500 Gold Ladies' Watches. . 50 to :DO

1,000 GoldHunting . , 50 to 75
1,000 Miscellaneous Silver Watches. 50 to 100

2,500 Hunting er Watch.,so
5,000 Assorted Watches. all kinds 10 to 75

The above stork will be disposedofon the POP.
CLAII ONE-PRIM.: PLAN, going ea ery patron a
nue Gold or Solid !silver Watch for $lO, without
regard to s slue!

WRIGHT, Ban. ot Co. 161 Broadway, New York,
wish to immediately dispose of the above mag-
nificent stork. Cedificates, naming the articles,
are plamd in sealed antelopes, and well mired.
Holder. are entitled to the article. named In
their certificate, upon payment of Ten Dollars,
whether Itbe a watch worth bl,OOOor one worth
less. The return of any ofour rertificatee enti-
tles you tothe articles named thereon, upon pay-
ment, irrespective of its worth,and as no article
valued less than $lO is named on any certificate,
It. willat once be seen that this is no lottery, but
a straight forward legitimate transaction,which
may be participate...lln even by the most feetlali-
-01111.

A single certllleats will be cent by mall, post
paidflLualt!,=!...! nar nZ IS I ' er iegau"ntgef morian
sixty-six and more valuably premium for $lO,
oneMndred and mostsuperb Patch for 516. To
agents or those wishing employment, this is a
rare opportunity. It Is a legitimatelyconducted
busineea, duly authorized 1” the Government,
and open to the most careful scrutiny. Watches
sent by Express, with bill for collection on deliv-
ery, so that no dissatisfaction ran possibly occur.
Try us. Address

WRIGHT, BROTHER & CO., Importers,
181 Broadway, New York.

Nov. 1, M. 3m

A Lecture to Young la.
jrsT publishe d.iIna sealed enve-

.AlZkurecc; .o Nature Treat
meat, and BadlcaleCtire of Bernina-I

Weakness, or Spermatorrhcra, induoed by Self-
Abuse; InvoluntaryEmissions, Impoteney, Ner-
vous Debility, and Impediments to Marriage
generally; Consumption, Epilepsy, and Fits;
lifentaland Physical Incapacity, etc.—By ROB-
Eta J. CC-INF:RV:ELL, M. D., Author of the
"GreenBook, etc.

The world-renowned AuthorIn thisadmirable
Lecture, clearly proves, from hie own experience,
that the awful consequences of Self-Abuse may
be effectually removed without medicine, and
without dangerous surgical opemtions'bompes.
Instruments, rings, or cordials—pointing out a
mode of cure at once certain and effectual, by
which every sufferer,no matter what his condi-
tion may be, may cure himselfcheaply, private-
ly, and radically.

Lecture wilL prove a boon to thousands
and Owosso:ids,

tient, under seal, In a plain_ envelope, to any
address, on receipt of 6 cents, or two postage
stantlaillyaddreasing tbe publiatien.

Aliso,
,oCIAVERWELL'S"Marrtage Guide."

price 25 amts.
Address CHAP. J. C. KLINE & CO.,

127 Bowery New York, Post ()Mee Box 45til.
Tiov. WOW. Inn

GO So T. Norris' OW your CIOOIa4

THE BEST IS TUE CHEAPEST
ILARVERT IP OVERI

THE YIELD TP GliEkT!
PHOsPEHITN .1)01-N114!

MISTER Itl COMINO!
AND DOW IR THE MIN To TAX)!

nrMiTMPT,'r7nrrMi
TAr Orenl now and Country irtekty

rfIf E RURAL Is the heading and Largest
IgUng Newspalwr of Ds `lam. on the Conti-

nent--auperlor Alklun and Varlet) ofContenta
and Beauty-ol Appearance. It tnthraoee moreAgricultural, Horticultural, Pelentlfic,Donal, Literand New,. Matter, iniereperacd
with EngraNImp, thanany other Journal—fur Itcomprises Department!. including

Agriculture, Choice Liternto
liortieniture, Selenee and Art,
talheop Hu‘bandr3 Education,
Grustua. Dairying, Youth'shealing.
Rural .t rchitecture, tleneml New,.,. .
Domes t.. Economy, • Commerce, ',targets,

With Illustrations, Tales, Faun)a, Mu, r . INatir.),
Itebusses, Dili/nuts,gr., Se:

The Runt New Yorker Is a National Joernni,
circulating hugely In the East and West, North
and South. ft I niplo)a the Rest Talent In all
Department.. Itsrorpeof "'Anton, Vontelbunws,
Sr.. comprises litany of the boot Forrtaerr, Plan-
term, Wool lirowers Grasters, HerDruiturlat., ac.,
anti also Atithors,swholar., Sr., ofnote aud 11t..1-
Ity. In brief the Rural Is Ably Edited, Protuseic
illuatmted, Neatly Printed—React teal, tactentot,
Useful—Mora I,,lnstritet lee, and Fntertnlnhos.Wherever lonited—in Country, Village or t Ity,

YOU WANT THE RURAL!
YOUR F.OIILY AND FRIENDst WANT II

For ItIs adapted to the wantsof all. Note that it
is not a monthly, but a Larne and lteautithl
Weekly, and that Vol. XIX a 111 he mliterhillNENLARGED!

Each No. contains Eight TlonhleQuarto Pages,
printed In extra styN.-4 I nr Type, 0..1 Iltnet,
uud moreand hetter I linstrntious than on oth-
er Journal al Its ('last. Title Page, Index. .
at close of Vol.

TERlis—otay $n a I ear; to Outs of ten $2 folt
per caty. Vol. XIX betiftua Jan. Sow In
Ibt, tip., hubeeribe soot flub. (-treat Otter, to
t'lub Agents. Speeimens,MhoW MIK Premium
Lists, ac.. Frt., or the 13 number! of Ibis
Quarter, 10, i. to Jun., on trint, for Only Fifty
Cents! Address It. It. 7'. MiloßE,Dc, 20, Pa:. Hot heotter. N. Y.

.- 186 8 .

Scientific .Imerican
TII

Darr PIPER IN TINS M ORLD
Publixbetl for Nearly

A QUARTER OF A 4 ENTl'
Thla Splendid Newspaper, greatly enlarged

and iniproNed, INoneuit he nowt rid lgidrus. 111-1,And interesting Journal/. ever published. Fvery
number 14.nulilit11,1 nrinten and elegontis 11-inhtnAle.l nthl..even,l WICIIIIII KIWI\ !el,
rearninig New I tts entione, Novelties in Met hau-
lm,Agri, Ulf 'hemkt PhOillarl1p11)
factures, Engineering, !Science null Art,.

Farmer,,. Mechanic,. lot rotors,Engineers,
C'hrnthtx. Norm tarttirpepg, people of etarc

*lOO of lite. will find tht heIKNTIVI, A (Well tN
to he 01 great NYllle In their iespeci I%
It+ counsel., and suggeetlons Bill sire ahem
Hundreds of I.klllars annually, besides nlionlnag
them a emit Inuit' source ofknowledge, the,altie
of which le beyond pecuniary eetiniale. All pa-
tents granted, xllll the chains, puhlislie4
weekly.

EN 1-43- Publie or Pris &to Ilhrnr7, Arnold 6nre
the work hound and prewr, 441 for rererenor

The) early numlw•re of the StlFNTirli AMt.ltl-
- malty• w hp1i.11411,1 %online ofSeal titlethou-
sand quarto pace., equivalent to nearly four
thouarnarf cofitnary howl pup, 4. Neu Volutne

I. lOW Pulolkheti Week lt.
Terms. one Ivor• tVli lion-Year. 81141. Clubs of
Ten Conk, for One Iear, $2.5; specimen I 'tlph44
Seat wroth. Adlireos MUNN ..

==lM!
sirThe Publighera or the Itm.II.:NTIen' I. I

rax, In connection with the publication of the
paper, hnsr acted as Kollettorm fm
twenty-two years. Thirty Tutataatal kpplica-
Ilona for Patent, tilts e been rotate through then
Agency. More than t tne Hundred Thousand
Inventors hare sought the counsel of int Prot°
,'tors of the Setalt•rtrit• Agrmit•Aw conceroing
their Insent ions. Consultations rind ads le, to
Inventors, by mall, free. Pnnlphlent cone, ruing
Patent La atm(all Countries, tree.

//1/1"A handsomeßound Volume, containing
1.50 Mechanical Engras togs,nti the I tilted
States Census by I °unties, whit Hints and it,.
ceipts for 11,11111110%111411Pd nn receipt 05

Ikw•. 1.. INC.

GODETS LADY'S BOOK FOR 1868
Z 7 Cheapest of Ladice Mapa.tini it, he

ecouo, it to the Gist !

num friend of woman, the arbiter of hohlon,
I the encourager and plabihthCrOf the tr rj -
erature of the day, the pattern from which all
others el.m,

Pendia(' Matter,—ln this there will be an la.
prmenient. The volume for Pan will be get TIP
with tin -fae.4l type, and of x site that x ell ena-
ble tut to lei, e an additional .menthe of reading
main r, II mountingtoabout tr. eh,, Nta,wv 111 ....•b
number.

.11 ,airinu/ St,/ /Int, —Arlin.... tlu•La,
eon In Ins Inortmu each nufwrior lin!
i eng, part ,nn,to803 pnl4l.li. 414 vuun
tr 3 ...Ithen In lon,k or per1.11,14.

.TMIgen-win Uo Loth, a RonA,—Nlon Ilar•
Inntl, notin,. of ..-11orn.. "Ilidrie Path, '
"Mo.+ Side," "Nemesia,' and who
contributes to no other monthly mildieation,
will furnish a new most for NW, rolled a.l'hentie
Howland," that will run through the ear. Her
stories ate anxiously bought alter, mild as tle
are min righted can la found non`here
60de, hair former efficient corps of writ-err No
111.0 been retainiNl,

Our Plalvon Flo-rtes.—The originaldouhlera•hinn
plat.. will he continued. .

Mode/ Chtfaucc.—The only Magazine In Oda
enentr) that al% .. these design 1,111.• 4

look.
Drateiwq Lem-mai—ln these weare Mon,
On o! Afastc.--Oodey's Is the only Magazine

In which mu.ie prepared exprewily.',lzr it sp.

We hate al., Children a. Horticultural and
a Health dopartment.
tiodry's Invaluable Iteceiptstmon cry sub). t,

for the Boudoii, Num*, Kitchen, House, and
Laundm

Tinted Engrocia,o.t.—This I• a series of enara•
vines that no one has attempted lout oornel,
They she area? int Ishullon.

Ladies' Thney Wart Department-I.km. of the
dada... in thindepartment re prikited in colors
in a style unequalled.

TERMS FOR 181 h
One copy, one tPar, CI DO; two copies, nor year,
50; three -coplse. one year, 17 00; four copies,

one year, $lO 00; flee etplP*, one year. I an
extra copy to the person getting op the club,
making Mx copies, 014 00; eight copiesoue year,
and P.O extra copy to Use ponninn getting up the
club, making nine copies, 121 00•,eleven implies,
one year, an extra copy to tbe persona5l•
Ung upUse club, making twelve copies. $27 .

Cibley's Lady's Book and Arthur's Home Mag
azine will be sent one year on receipt of $4 00.
Oodey's Lady's Book and The Children'. Hour
will be sent one yearnu receipt of$3 50. !lade''.
Lady's Book, Arthur'sflorae Maibzineand Chß-
dren's Hour will be sent one year ea receipt of
16 (XL

ga-Crussislasubscribers must send 24 cents addi-
tional for every subscription tothe Lady's Book,
and 12cents for eitherof the Other Magazine., to
pay the American postage.

How to lirottl.—lu remitting by Mall,-a Poet-
s:l6m Order or Draft, playable to the order ofL A.
Oodey, preferable to bang notes, as, shed--
the Order or Draft be lost or stolen, It eon be re-
newed without lees to the sender. ita. Draftor a
Port-office Order cannot be procured, scud Cul
States or Nalloruil Bank notes.

nadrem L. A. OODET,
N. E. Cornerlitxth and Cheotnut

Nov. 2D, 11K7. PhilguiPiptOo.

Demoreat'a Monthly Magazine,
T-TNIVERSALLY acknowledged tbe Model P.

lor Matraslne Amerlca,devoted to Original
Stories,Poems, Sketches. Architectureand Model
Cottages, Household Matters, I.ems of Thought,
Permnal and Literary losatip (including special
departments on FattMons:r Instructions oil
Health, Muth., Amusements, etc., by the best
authorsand profuse!) illustrated with ...all,
Engraving.. (full otter, usetul and reliable •
tenth, Erlll/111(lierieli,BIldilconstant ISUOre.I,III of
artistic nos elite., with other useful end cr”."-
talning literature. •

No person of retinement,economleal housewife,
or lady of Meteam tatord to 1(0 Without the Mod-
el Monthly. single copies, 30 cents; lowa mini-
tiers, as F.peelmens, in cents; Other:mai/ellIn,

Yearly .$3, v. itha salvable premium ; o mph..
$.5$5 50; three copies, $7 .10: copies, $l2, and
splendid premiums for clubs at $3 eaeh, with the
first pi enilums toeach subscriber. Anew Wheel-
er a Wilson Sewing Machine torN subscriber, at
$3 each. Address

W. JENNINtiti t/EMOREST,
No. 473 Smolt, , New York.

Demorest's Monthly and Young Amerces to-
gether !I, l.ith the premiums ior

\0%.'_,P417. Im

Demorest's Young America,
THE beat Juvenile Magazine. FA rry Boy and

Girl that sees it mays so; uITthe Pre. ea) so,
and Parents and Teachers confirm it. nonot fall
to secure a copy. A good Microscope, with a
Glass Cylinderto confine living ohjeTtl, or a good
two-Waded pearl Pocket Knife, anda large num-
ber of other desimble articles int en Itu premiums
to each subscriber. Yearly, St 210. The Nos em-
ber Number commences a new volume. Pub-
lished by

W. JENNINGS' DEMOREMT,
473 Ansull4a, New 1 ork.

Try It, Boys and Ofrls. t4per eimen,,eople4. the
cents, maned free.

Nov.2; 1847. Int

PAINTS FOR FARMERS
AND OTHERN.

rE GraftonMineral Paint Co. are now murmu-
facturingtheBeat, Cheapen and moatTurs-

b Paint in am; two coats WI paton. mimed
with pure Linseed 011, will last 160,16 years; it
is ofa lightbrown or beautiful clinicians oshu,
and can be changed togreen, lead, stone, drab,
olive or cream to suit the taste of the <mummer.
Itis valuable tot Houses. Woe, Venom,e'
and Oar-makers, Pailsand Wd‘m-vrense:,l =2
cultural Implements, Canal Boat% Vessels and

Bottoms.Canvas, Metal and ShingleRoan,
(It being Fire and-Water proof,( Floor Oil Cloths,
(one Manufactmurhavingoral 6006 bble. the pest
yearjand sea paint forany purpose la mum:wow,
ed for durability, elarnictty. and adhealveuesa.
Price $4 per Md. MAP Met, whichwill supply a
farmer for year! to MOW. Warranted in all
caste as above. Send for a eircular which givot
full particulars, None gonalne suttees breaded
In a trade mark °rattan neral Addrem

DANIELBIDWELL,
Z 4 Pearl Street, New York.

Sept. 6, 18E7. am

Cemetery Itamva/e.
DSING theKeeper, the anderaigned le author-
D lied tomake removal. into Ever Green Cem-
etery. and hopes that each as contemplate the re-
moval of the remains of deemed relatives or
Mends will avail themselves of thisaaMlollo2the
year to have it done. Removals made with
promptness—terms low, and no elliart oared to
plea.. PETER THORN.

March 12, lelo. Keeper of the Cemetery.

Scholarships for Bale.
AFULL course Scholarship In theQUAKER

CITY RUSINWS COLLEGE of Philadelphia,
and a fulleourse Scholanitilp In the Commereial
Course In the GREAT , N'ATIONAL TELE-
GRAPHIC AND COMMERCIAL INSTITUTE,Philadelphia, for sale cheap. Inquire at the
COMPILER °Moe.

Get. 1t67.

are always sled tosee oar friends et the
Exoehdor. Itstill stands In the mune old

York street. opposite the think
C. .1. TY4O,°"Cork

CI0 to DIIPRORN & HOFFMAN'S, to Imy

ir s=itiThierf".."2"l'''''-v--11-h2Basalware.Dbaiond,
town,

Fanners, Mt.nd to Your Interests !

Calfrsßuso FOUNDRY.
MWihsoriber .acid Isabela hie eastoisiets

oan%thatho isdin misaufortortasro-
bed. sootioos sad Illooditato, nisais to

=far,usdmin imillos;such so

mal=w

t of Powsraa CLOVER-HEED
AND LEANIDR, PORN EL-LL'M lINPAC IREATORM CORNMDDENM

C0171:16, MAWAND HAY =MRS;

PL 0 fIGHS,

tb•
melt se

CoroPlouPatghs;
Ploven, Bar•hear rksisthg.

sal

WIRMIIPRLKO ROME RAKE,

the bawl Improves's:it; also Metal emirs tar
MisrAmmo.

IRON SAILING

err,hieCen=ro=erlth everything else

POlLlALlCrafightTwokbarstirlica.aft*.
11.1"1"614 s eiwiltrAn&TAIL
Apel3llo, MS. V

100,000 BUSHELS GRIAN WANTED.
"JEW FIRM AT THE OLD WAREHOUSE.

. E. BIDDLE& CO. would Lamm thepub-
Ile that they have lewd the Warahocuis 0111

thecorner of Stratton street and the ItaGraid, In
Gettysburg, where they will carry on

THE GRAINAND PRODUCE BtSINENR

Its all its branches. The hlithmt prices will al-
ways be paid for Wheat, Rye, Corn, Oats. Clover
and Timothy Seeds, Flaxseed , Sumac, Hay and
Straw; Lined Fruit, Nuts Soap, Hama, Shoulders
and Sides, Potatoes, with everything else in the
ecianammtaluee line.

—O hand, fort' sale, Co..th, Su-
r, Nolaws, Staps,Teas, ices, Salt, Cheese,Vlnew, Soda, MisaMrd, Starch, Brooms, Buds-

eta, Blanking, Snaps, de. Also COAL OIL, Fish
011, Tar, de. FISH of all kind, Spike. and
Nails; Smokingand ChewingTokens.%

They are always able tosupply a first rate arti-
cle ofFlour, with the different kindsof Feed.

Also, Ground Plaster, with Guanos and o ther
fertilisers. COAL, by the bushel, tonor ear load.

They wUi ruck a

=I

from Gettysburg to Baltimore once every week.
They am prepared to convey Freight either way,
in mann„ty at REDUCED They
will a ifdesired, to the makingof purchases
Lek thecity, and delivering the goods promptly in
Gettysburg. Their can North the Warehouse of
NathanRam It Co., 1214 Howard at., now
Franklin, Baltimore, where freight will be re-
ceived at any Ume. They invite the attention of
thepublle to their line scouring them that they
will swan° effort toaccommodate all Who may
patronize them.

April 16, BBL tf
E=3

THE BEST
WASHING MACHINE.

THEundersigned often for sale, the TOWN•
DICIP itOßTlllofAdams county, fra DELONE
PATENT, which is the oxwairr, luau=
and asor Wasass that has yet beam aillhiad to
the public. The Rights will be sold onretworus-

ble terms. This Is •dne opportunity ikw ener-

getic am to make 0001:1 WAGER numufse-
urging or awning these machines. ♦ sample

machine will be furnished any penes who per

Owens a Right, If Andred, ut cast. Call at the

More of MotionsA Ruthann, N. W. cor. &mare,
where themachines may be menand tried.

FRANIL D. DIIPHORN

Gettysburg, June 24, 12117. tt

NEW SADDLER SHOP.
N the Hill. Baltimore street, Gettysburg, Pa.—Constantly on hand, or sande to order, allRd' of

RIDING SADDLES,
WAGON SADDLES,

CARRIAGE HARNESS,
DRAUGHT HARNESS,

RIDINHIMIDLIES,
BLIND BIUDLEN,

COLLARS,
FLY.NET%

aa Low as the lowest.

.7tuke 21,1867. U
.7. AL ROWE..

WATCHES! WATCHES!!
STROME

Is largely engaged loth° Watch Wolk and hes
lust returned from New York with ananuanally
attrartive assortmenL .He °fibre melt bargains
as caanot fall to be acceptable to buyers. Els
stock embrace,a large lot of the

CELEBRATED "ARCH:RICAN WATCIDTB,"
GOLD AND SILVER, viz:

"P. S. Bartlett," Wm. =my." and "Appian=
& Tracy ;"

with Watches of almost all other makes.
Ifyou want CHEAP mind GOOD- Watch, call on

LEWIS STROME,
•At his old Stand. Carlisle street,

nearly opposite the Depot, Gettysburg, Pa.
Sir11e continues the Grnoery, Notion and Con-

fectionery business, as heretofore.

IM=I

Oct. 11, IWR

BARGAINS
ALT TIM

NEW GlaßoCkYarirlr

JOHN CA a SOS

rA.VE opened • raw GROCERY, la Gettys-burg, oa thesort/Mesa teurturro t the Publicsam, sad Savoluetreceiver septet witd wort-
meat of PIUSISX

GROCERIES,

ftatid,lv,mn.lC!•ii!!lM,Zt
Alto,qurrargweaF, CONFECT 'ION%

Nu* TrlnbriprsM. Fury Artistes sod Notion's
'amorally. obi° keep en hen d FLOURand FERWSTUFFIL

Having parobased for CARR, we are preparedto 001 l very cheap. Give usa miland Jodie tar
yourselves.

JOCREW
W. 3111:101

tiop4. W.1187. fl
MN

NAY W $nlog"Vr isqlreatPip=lll=
bors, ChtUribuli •

ORO. sessautoipm,Nov. Aisintor

SPEER'S
POUT GRAPE WVIIP.,

Coed by Efundrole of Omyregatiorar for Muchor
annoposion Porpoos.

Agent:forLather aWd TfecolAt Prom
TO USE.

VINEYARDS, NEW JERSEY

Ifiezes Pert bele Wise, Fear Mean Old.
Justly celebrated native Wine le made/1 from the Juice of the Oporto Grape, raleed In

la country. Ita Invaluable
2bnie and Strengthening Properties

are unsurpassed by any other native Wine. Be-
ing the pure Jukeof the grape, produred tinder
Mr. Speer's own personal supervision, its purity
and genuineness are guaranteed. The youngest
Mindmay partake Mitegenerous qualltie, and
the weakest, invalid may use It toadsantaera. lt
V partieubsrly beneficial to the aged and debili-
tated,and stilted tothe artous ailments that at.
diet the weaker sex. It is, In every respect,

A IPTLIG6 TO BEBELIED ON
Invalidsuse Speerll PortGrope tflnY.

_eznales use Npeer's Port GrabyWine.
Weekly persona find abenefit its use.
Ppeer's Wines inHospitals are preferred tooth

er. .
field by Dragiataand ()recent
A. iier's Vineyard. New Jersey. 04210e, 243

Broadway, New York.
Angrier xi, WV. ly

r'.rM'rqr'rMr'71=114

MBE subscribers have just, returned from the
.1. cities withan Immense supply of

HARDWARE a GROCCELIEtz
whkb they are Oaring at their old stand InHal-
Umore street, at prlew to suit the times. Our
stock consists In partor
BUILDING MATERIALS,

CARPILNTERM TOOLS,
BLACKSMITH'S TOOLA,

• COACH FINDINGS
SHOE FINDDIOS,

CABINET MAKER'S TOOLS.HOUSEKEEPER'S FIXTERES,
KOROcERTES OF ALLLLINDS IN,DS OF IRON, etc.,

OILS. PAINTS, dc., de.

There 1.1 no Miele included In theout era) de-
partmentsmentioned above butwhat CAP be had
at this store. Every clam of Mechanics can be
accommodated here withtools end landings, and
Housekeepers eaufind ever} article In their
Give us a call,as we are prepared to sell as low
for murk As any house outof the city.

JOEL R. DANNER,
DAVID ZIEGLER.

Gettysburg. May Li, 1884.


